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AR'r. XXI.-I1udson River "F1:0'l'd"; by ARTHUR M. 
EDWARDS, M.D. 
I HAVE been for sometime investigating the deposit thrown 
down during the Ohamplain period in the Hudson River, New 
York, more especially to find out if it is the same as that of 
the bay of Newat'k, N. J., and I have decided that they are 
different; that of Newat'k be~ng newer than that of the 
Hudson River. But I have been called upon to examine the 
soundings from the Hudson Ri vel' " Fiord" made by Mr. A. 
Lindellkohl of the U. S, Ooast Survey which he has kindly 
furnished to me and they are with the following results, In 
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lat. 39° 34', long. 72° 26', depth 168 fathoms there were fonnd 
Aohnanthes b)'evipes O. A. A., Aotinocyolus Eh)'enoergii J. R. 
with three rays (A. ternnri118 O. G. E.) and with five rays 
(A. q1lina)'i~l8 C. G. E.), Aotinoptyohus 1lnd1tlcd118 J. W. B., 
Ullmtooero8 lVigllamii T. n., Uocooneis 8outell1lm O. G. E., 
Uosoinodis01t8 lineatus O. G. E, C. mino)' 0. G. E., O.OC1llu8-
iridis O. G. E., O. mdiatu8 O. G. E., O. 81lotilis O. G. E., 
Gyclotella ope1'mtZata F. T. IL, Dictyoohafioula O. G. E., D. 
spioula O. G. E., Denti01lla palea D. O. L. N., Eyitlle1nia 
JUl'gen8ii O. A. A., Goniotlwui'llln analllu8 O. G. E., GaiUio-
nella gl'all1tlata O. G. E., Ilyalodiscu8 stellige1' J. W. B., 
Navicula elliptica F. T. IL, Synedra ulna D. 0. L. N., T)'i-
ce1'IZt1;mn alteJ'1wns J. W. B., 1'. j(Z1)U8 O. G. E., T. 1'etic1dum 
0. G. E.,-F01'amen~fem, Polyoist'ina. In lat. 39° 32', long. 
22° 8', depth 261 fathoms, there were found Actinooyclus 
und7tlatllS J. W. B., Actin01Jtychius Eh1'enoergii J. R., (}osc£no-
dismls ecoentrioU8 O. G. E., O. ooulus·iridis O. G. E., O. 
radiatus O. G. E., O. sllotilis O. G. E., Gyolotella K1ttzingiana 
G. H. K. T., O. operculata F. T. IL, Uhmtooero8 Wigllamii 
T. B., Denticula palea D. O. L. N., Diotyoohafioula O. G. E., 
Doryphora amphiceJ'os 0. G. E., Gaillionella gmnulata O. G. E., 
G. suloata O. G. E., j¥avimlla elliptioa F. T. K., Synedm 
-- f, Trioeratiwn alternans J. W. B.,-Sponge spi01lles, 
Potens pirni. In lat. 39° 56', long. 72° 11', depth 47i fathoms 
there were fonnd Actinooyolus wululat1ls S. lV. B., Ga'illia-
nella suloata 0. G. E.,-Sponge spicules. In 43 fathoms be-
tween the fiord and Montauk Point Actinooyl7ls 1lndulatu8 
S. W. B., Coscinodis01lS oculu8·i'l'idis O. G. E., O. radiatu8 
o G. E., Gaillionella gmnulata O. G. E., G. sulcata O. G. E., 
Pinmtlaria peregrina O. G. E., P. viricUs D. O. L. N., TJ'i-
ce1'at-itl1n alternans J. W. B., T. J'etio1tlum O. G. E.,-Sponge 
spicules. As these species are the same, or rather the group-
ing of them, as are living on the coast we may consider this as 
made up the recent forms. There is also present besides quartz 
sand, which makes up the mass of the soundings, broken crys-
tals of magnetic oxide of iron and transparent gt'een crystals of 
hornblende sholVin~ that they come from the Palisades of 
New Jersey or the Trap rocks of Oonnecticut, most likely of 
Oonnecticllt, for this is the way north or somewhat to the east, 
the ice came which formed the moraine on the coast. The 
microscopic organisms are not those of the Newark bay as 
they are not of bmckish or fresh· water origin as those are, 
showing the" fiord" is not a continuation of Newark bay but 
rather of the Hudson River. This may serve as a conn'ibu-
tion to the knowledge of the Hudson River" fiord." 
